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THE CO-OPS' GREATEST ENEMY

IS IN THEIR OWN CAMP

The Tobacco Growers Cooperative

Association has" faced a heavy fight

thif week before Judge Isaac 14.

Meekins in Federal court at Kaleigh.

While the fight apparently is a con-

flict between certain members of the

association and some of its office! s

that is not where the fight really

* comes from. It is nothing niori' than

a fijfht to kill a principle that would

mean great general prosperity by dis-

tributing the products of labor among

the masses rather than in the hands

of the classes. Much money has been

spent, both American and European,

to destroy any principle of handling

farm products that the farmers might

wish to establish.
The main trouble so far is that so

few people manufacture tobacco that

they found no trouble in discriminat-

ing against the farmer that was in

the organization, because they could

"pet large quantities outside lhey

paid good prices for the tobacco out-

side and poor prices for the tobacco

in the organization.

Of course, this tended to dissatisfj

the member grower,

One of the main trobules with the

association was that it was composed

of 90,000 men, and more than halt

of them were deserters. They betray-

ed their contracts and failed to fight

for their rights. The result was a-

bout the same as if half of the sol-

diers in a charging army were to run
to the camps of the enemy. If Wash-

ington's army had been too faint-

hearted at the battle of Brandywine

to suffer bleeding feet, hunger, and

other hardships, we today would be

without liberty and freedom. If the

tobacco grower had stood as manfully

as their ancestry, they would have

just as surely won. Certainly not

without losses and crosses, but victory

would have crowned their labors.

Another trouble the tobacco asso-

ciation has encountered was its ig-

norance. The members did not know

the tobacco business beyond the ware-

house floor. When it came to carry-

ing the product on to the factory anil

to the consumer, he was entirely de-

pendent upon somebody else. In get-

ting such help it was necessary tc

fet men who were right from tht

camps of the enemy, the Big Com

parties, which naturally always madi

it easy for our enemies to know oui

field. Certainly most of these mei

were honest and true, yet enough wen

otherwise to do the association irre
parable harm. And the associatio:
had no show to win in a fight whei

many of their leaders were more ii
love with the enemy than with them

selves. Men who might be classe

as "Cash" traitors.
The man who said the farmer ca

not organize because he has not gt

sense enough may yet escape a fool
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Renew Your Healtl
by Purification

Any\phjsician will tell you tha
"PirtacL Purification of the Systei
!? Nature's Foundation of I'erfer
Health." Why not rid yourself o
chronic ailments that are undcrmit
ing your vitality? Purify your er
tire sjrutam by taking a thoroug
course of Caiotabs, ?once or twice
?Mk for several weeks?and see ho
Matara reward* you with health.

CiMih are the greatest of a
system purifiers. Get a family pad

ace. containing full directions. On)

S» eta. At anjr drug store. (Adv

'f?

if the question was asked, What is

the trouble with the tobacco associa-

tion ? the answer could be nothing

more than disloyal members and un-

faithful leadership Most of the trou-

ble with the members is suspkicWi and

ignorance, the principal trouble with

the leader is dishonesty.

Ail will admit we need cooperation

among farmers, and It Is generally ad

milted that, the principle of coopera-

tive marketing as is xenerally in op-

eration ia perf vt!v sound, when

vill v o succeed .' When mill are

willing to stand to their contracts and

ic*: Honestly; nothing but intelligence

in ilie masses wi I nut t'l.- job across

'll.urer.jvill never !i i ? .'.equal jus-

-dee in a po 'Uion to teli

the pri:-; half the tinii: instead of

asking all the time.
>

THE AUTO AND SLEEJ'Y DRIVERS

ADIT ANOTHER PROBLEM
The automobile and drunken or

sleepy drivers have added another

burden to cities and towns having

streets running to wharves and' river

banks.

The courts have held that >-here a

street ends on a wharf or run.t down

"to the brink of a river, sound, (/r hay

the town must put up a barricade,

head wall, or something to prevent

people who may be passing that A'ay

from riding to their death.

The case was passed on in the su-

preme court this week, confirming <i

judgment holding the city of New

Bern liable for sß,ooo damages for the

death of a man named Mitchell, who

drove an automobile into the Trent

Kiver and was drowned. Of course, jt

is a good law, because the supreme

court says it iB . Hut something ought

to be done to mak' wild drivers take

all the risk, and men should handle'
cars with more care.

i
Of course, strangers who do not

know that streets cud abruptly might

get so far they could not stop their

cars in time and suffer.

SENATOK CAHItAWAY MAKES

SOUND PROPOSAL

The proposal by Senator Carraway

1 tt> stop cotton gambling is good, and

f\( \ Real Estate Men
pV Know the Answer ?

/ / y FOR J\ Perhaps you're a friend in the real es-

I iiiPr'jkSAyOjX @3 tate hustneaa. A«k him this question?-
"

"Does a good roof count in getting the

I \y K You'U that will snap
/( A 1 (Y,,7 J with conviction.

\ | (
U Barrett Shinglea give a good roof. They

w \\
.

) are fire-aafe ? rugged

U / < Wa'vaaaan a lot of roofing*?examined
ll' A them ?teated them. And we ve selected

m t Barrett Roofinga as a product we're glad
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Roanoke Supply Co.
Telephone 265 Williamston, N. C.
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its effect would save to the cotton

growers many millions every year.

It has always been a mystery to the

Southern cotton farmer, both negro

and white, why he can't make any

money on cotton when he goes into

t+ie field at sunrise, plows, hoes, and

picks untff^dirtk?making from 10 to

14 hours daily?to produce cotton,

while a man in a city that never saw

a bale of cotton can enter an office

at 10 o'clock and get rich before din-

ner speculating on cotton which he

has not seen nor over will see.

The cotton grower finally has to

pay the price of all such speculative

fortunes. The growers gets the short

side of the deal and the Rambler gets

the long Bide.

NOTICE OF SALE

Under and by virtu# of an order of

the superior court of Martin County

entitled "B. A. Critcher, administra-
tor, against Mrs. Byra Ballard, and
others," the undersigned appointed
commissioner by the court in said pro-

ceedings will on the 17th day of April,
1926, in front of tbe courthouse of

Williamston, N. C, at 12 o'clock neon,
sell to the highest bidder, for cash, the
following described property:

Same being a house and lot in the
town of Williaauton, N. &, being lo-

cated on Main Street and adjoining
the county house and lot, Paul Bal-
lard, Dr. Knight property, and others.
It being the same house and lot for-

merly occupied by Mrs, Byra Ballard
and husband.

This the 17th day of March, IW6.
WHEELER MARTIN,

ml# 4tw Commissioner.

666
'ls a prescription for

COLDS, GRIPPE, FLU, DENGUE
BILIOUS FEVER AND MALARIA

[ mar It Kills The Germs 16

Candidate's Cards
NOTICE OF CANDIDACY

1 hereby announce myself a candi-
Jate for the office of Sheriff of Mar-

tin County subject to the action of

the Democratic primary, and solicit
the votes of the good men and women
of the county.

This the Ist day of March, 1826.

W. JOE TAJk'LOR.

NOTICE OK CANDIDACY

I hereby announce my candidacy

for the office of clerk of the superior
court of Martin County, subject to

the action of the Democratic primary,
und solvit the support of the voters

of suid primary.
This March Ist, 1926.

W. H. CRAWFORD.

NOTICE OF CANDIDACY

I hereby announce myself as can-
didate for the office of representative
of County, subject to the ac-
tion of the Democratic primary, and

solicit the support of the men and

women of this county.

J. ALPHONSO EVERETT.

NOTICE OF CANDIDACY

To the Democratic voters of Martin
County:? l hereby announce myself a

candiadte for the office of sheriff of

this county, and solicit your support

at the primary to be held in June. If

elected, I promise to perform the du-

ties of the ollice in a proper and sat-
isfactory manner.
m3O till myl A. L. ROEBUCK.

NOTICE OF CANDIDACY

1 hereby announce myself a can-
didate for the office of county com-
miasio mr of Martin County from Grif I
fins and Bear Grass townships, sub-
ject to the action of the Democratic
Primary Juno 6.

If nominated and elected I pledge
myself to an economical administra-
tion of the county office.

Respectfully,
ltw tf T. C. GRIFFIN.

NOTICE OF CANDIDACY

Ihereby announce myself a candi-
date for the office of Solicitor of the
County Recorder's Court of Martin
County, subject to the action of the

Democratic primary, and solicit the

votes of the good men and women vot-

ers of the county.

This the Ist day of March, 1928.
HUGH G. HORTON.

I NOTICE
J . ?

' .
**

I hereby announce my candidacy for
the office of sheriff to the voters of

Martin County and solicit their sup-

port at the Democratic primary to be

held in June.
I also wish to express, my thanks

for favors heretofore rendered me.
Youra very truly,

H. T. ROBERSON.

Torrid Tobacco Stove
CURES TOBACCO WITH OIL

"Sleep While Others Work"
Every One Knows the Worry and Sleepless
Nights You Have During the Tobacco Sea-
son. This System Eliminates this Trouble

? LJJ

Battleboro, N. C., November 21, 1926.

Mr. H. M. Avent,
State Distributor,

Rocky Mount, N. C.

My dear sir:
I have used two sets of your Torrid Tobacco Stoves dur-

ing the past season, and I have found them very satisfactory.
Yours very truly,

A M. TURNER.

Hyman Warren
ROBERSONVIIJ.K, N. C.

PENDER'S
YELLOW FRONT STORES

Easter Specials
HAMS, Swift's Premium, lb :

PINEAPPLE, Hillside sliced, large can - - 23c

FRENCH'S MUSTARD, Large Jar tic

ASPARAGUS, Del Monte, No. 1 tall round can 21c

CHEESE, rich and creamy, lb. 29c

VEGETABLES EASTER CANDIES
Corn, Narrow's shoe peg can 19c Jelly eggs .. / _

Peas, Blue Boy, can 25c French mixed creams IMCExtra SifUd

String Beans, Empire brand 23c Chocolate cream drops

Sweet Potatoes 19c Mints, D. P. Hard candy,
itMdy u> t*rv« peanut squares 25c lb.

Lima Beans, Warwick brand 29c a|mondg lb_ 39c
A'l5c package chocolates 4c

ourpmde bread-*.*
Raisins, pkg -12 l-2c machine wrapped loaf. lUC

9n4rf or l»rtf«d B?dU ' j

PALMOUVE SOAP?3 cakes for ...
...

23c
\u25a0 1 11 il ? H|| \u25a0 i \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0

D. P. SLICED BREAKFAST BACON?Delicious, hickory smoked,
rindless bacon, put up in our own plant, under U. S. Government

supervision; 1-2 lb. carton.... 24c 1 lb. carton C
LAND Cream D. P. COFFEE

JfcfU JL AHIK J »

Made from pure sweet cream The world's best drink 4/3
only; the highest quality butter

D. P. CAKE
made today Layer, Plain, or fruit, lb.. 25C

NOTICE OP ATTACHMENT

North Carolina, Martin County.
In the Justice's court; before John

L. HasseU, J. P.

W. L. Stalls, Plaintiff, vs. Charles

I"easier, Defeadaat

The defendant in the above-entitled
action will take notice that on the 6th
day of March, 1926, a summons in the
said action was issued against the said

defendant by John L- Hassell, justice
of the peace, the plaintiff decll_S6et

of the peace* the plaintiff claiming the
sum of twenty-five and 26-100 ($25.26)
dollars due him on account by the said
defendant, which said summons is re-

turnable before the said justice of the

peace en the Bth day ctf April, 1886.
at 10 o'clock a. m. The defendant will
also take notice that a warrant of at-
tachment mi leaned by said jnetice
of the peace on the same date against
the property of said defendant, which

warrant is returnable at the same
time and place named for the return

of the summons, when and where the

defendant Is required to appear and
answer or demur to the complaint, or
the relief demanded will be (ranted.

This the 6th day of March, 1926.

JOHN L. HASSELL,

ml 2 4tw Justice of the Peace.

Hugh G. Horton, Attorney.


